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MAN MAY SOLVE

DEATH OF BERGEN

jkw Witness Declares She

, Heard Dying Words of
t the Film Acter

fSTORY BY JEALOUS GIRL

'
fly ,iiet(alfd Prtsa

I Ed;rfltr. N. J.. Ai. 80.A nw
wltnwu. who is beitfvcd te huvewoman

the I'lH word of .Tehn Itergen.S actor, who wim killed bv Gee
Tline. Int cek. huk urr-- found

(V Hie nelle', they nnneiineed today,
iirnwcuter Hrt weitld net disclose lirr

hut uld he believed the rtatv.
mn7 henrd bv the woman, who found

Ce 'blnit en the steps of ihe Cline

Mtlr In dealing the mjstery.
Mr Hart sold he found discrepancies

the sterv told jreMerdiry by Mlm
Thornten, Herspn former weet-i.fir- t.

who whs In the Cline home when

5 "One point 1 pf the RrrntMt
In the tery." he Mid. "nn.1

lx whether there were sounds of u
'JtruKle in the room upptalrj while

)mtn nnd Cline were clotted there.
Iflth Emll Iurllle. the moving-pictur- e

firfwerkf espert. who was present, and
Mlw Thornten ngrcc that there was
Vuffling' en the fleer above Whether

utrugfjle took p'ace. neither knowe."
What Is looked upon ns en

link in the chain of circumstances
Grounding the death of Bergen, was
'wnelled mtrrdn.v by Alire Thornten,
laewn as'thc "mysterious blonde," who
wmled that she va 11 former lever
' Bfrjfn nnd that jealousy prompted

w te hint te Cline of Hergen'tt rcla-!.- ..

..nil his wife.
Yeung, pretty nnd light-hearte- the

drl herself ns the sweetheart I '"J0" hhclf between the men,
fcf rifgen before she discovered his ,,'lt ,eld her hack beiause I was
iffalr with married woman, adding ""aw

stairs
the shoelin: would start down- -

the charucter 01 inc juaieua woman m
'the ether dramatic persenam in the
eurder mvstery. Thus she lllled In
cap that had existed In the continuity
for, while it was already known new
We had told Cline about Bergen and
Mrs. Cline and hew she had been in-

vited te the house en the Palisade cliffs
iast Friday night te confront Rergen
Kvlth what she had seen, it had net

been told why she had played thu
art of the Informer.
Frem MIm Thornten'; interview, and

from an Interview given by Mrs Cllne
yesterday, It appeared that Mlrs Thorn-
eon also played an innocent part In
lending Rergen te his death en Friday
sight. Fer, Mrs. Cline says, when Rcr-je- n

finally agreed te her husband's pro-

posal of a duel In the dark bedroom up-

stairs, nnd said, "Ail right, all right."
Blrs. Cline tried te threw herself be-

tween the tue men, hoping te Induce
her husband te send Bergen out of the
heure unharmed, but Miss Thornten get
In ber way and held her back. MNs
.Thornten admitted that she did this.
nnd said that the reason was that she
was afraid the two men would begin
t sheet before they went upstairs and
that Mrs. Cline would be bit.

Cast Light en Affair
, The Interviews given by Miss Thern-te- n

and Mrs. Cline, nnd also an inter-
view given by turille. of what hap-
pened in the house just before the
hooting, cast a light en the affair much

mere favorable te Cline than had been
Indicated In made public by
'the New Jersey authorities.

According te Mit.s Thornten, she met
Bergen through a girl friend about two
years age, and went about with h,tm a
fcreat deal. Thev were sweethearts.
."Seme tlinr age." she went en. "I
'learned that he was married. I asked
him if it was true, and told him I didn't
want te be going around with n mairled
man. He said he had been married
ibnt claimed that the marriage had been
annulled. I believed him and did net
iknew until I saw it In impers the
ether day that he bad descrte'd his wife
and babv."

Miss Thornten revealed that the story
ae had told te Cline dealt with an

episode that occurred fully a month
.Before the Saranac Lake incident. "It
'was one day last June," she said.
""Bergen had Introduced rae te the

(Cllnes, and we bad gene en several
parties together. I gradually began te
jtusptct that Bergen was pajlng meri'
attention te Mrs. Cline thai he ought,
sometimes he would negttet me nnd

jdSTete himself te her. On this day in
June the three of us were at the
'Clines' house In Edgewater. Mr. Cline

away. I discovered their relations
'then, and I don't think either of them

new I had found out.
. "I did net tell Mr. Cline about it at
'Brst. seveial weekn later, however
.one night in July some of us were
'dine ng in Fert Lee. Cline and I were

ncing together. Ever since I had
what kind of a man Rergen

Wis J had been cold te him. and Cllue.
no was leal te his friend, tried te

'Bake filings up between us. lie did
1w what ,he trouble was. I told

iDlm there was another woman, and he
anted te knew her name, but I didact tell him m first. He had no

at all.
"Finally, however, it made me se

'?ad te think of Rergen being se
while Cline was se loyal te him,

,i ig,rae a11 the tImc "uat a C'11:-ley-

friend he had in Rergen. thati expleded: 'Don't trust your frleuds!'
jjfis let the cat out of the bag. He

Decarae suspicious, pressed me te tell
'What I meant, and finally I told him

eat I had seen that time when he

H11"' IPReared te be all knocked out
iLhatJ had told "" "e didn't
R,( i!,J,hins !nere about Jt t!il nlzht.

mutt have begun investigating.
was a little later that they all went

afterwerd that something had"Ppcned up there also. When they
dvebinc.k,,Btr&,n called me up one

told me that I was a line one
w.baTr told en him and Mrs. Cline.

J think that Bergen and Mrs. Cline
?n..i.iha vc cnkd tllat tllpre ''ad been
klm wre"K ulu'a Cli" questioned
th.f" n)at ""!s "'p , believe.
Ill "1? a?kcfI "ergen and myself
E,'1 te the hnuse last Friday nltht.
t lm. ,0, aM "erEen for the last

whether he lmd been intimate with
. Mine and he wanted me te be

tlTn t0 ,e11 "Ilat ' llud s"n In
In fi "f" u!nU',1 lf- - c" telephoned
e .i!,,"'rne?n nd ned me te come

,Ltb,,t n,IEh, TIf d!,l nt y in
!2,ina.nv v'1rds wbllt hc wanted, but he

r Li1 nt. "FT" was te ,"v there and
understood that he wanted te settle
i ""me mine.

.. Lllne, who Wnm In lilii ulilr lnxT-e-a

In! iarc,'Jbrd Ncrgcn point blank of
had improper relations with hisne, Hergen appeared as if he thought

"could brazen it out. He threw back
rn ,l B,ld "d'nltted it. Thru when
tV,u!. ll,e"eu""d him as a rat nnd a
JPlter he admitted it, saying: 'I knew

in t rat

hrv .nn th.rn Predurwl his pistol. He
an ? j a4"1 !lll0Wd that It whs leaded,
tllfi . Rerr.?.en .thUt tl,ej' Wm,ld K0 "P- -

LWauld 8t another gun for Rergen,
,,fy.u ',' dLflcbt d,,cl a'ter turn-bLA- 1

ih,e ,,Kht In I"6 rnm. Rergen
ha?. I pale at thl8- - l thnk he must
K L. '". "ward at heart, nltheughilij" ! boastful. He rturted
mkEW ?', doer, saying that It was
555. ll uJk ?bout duel. Cline, bowT7lrj Went after him urlh !,. m,n

ilRuci.tt Inte bis back, and uiud. him

V
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IN FILM

i?
MISS ALICE THORNTON

Whose Jealousy ever Jehn ncrgeii's attentions te Mrs. Geerge Cline
led her te ?Ue Cline the information which, It is nllcged; caused him
te sheet his wife's admirer. Miss Thornten's identity was a mystery

for several dajs after the sheeting

?mc k int0 t,lc center of the room.
;irp. tviine organ te scream and tried

pictured two
.

the

the

the

,waj

All Oil happened in the front hall
en the first doer, ('line new turned te
pne of his brothers-in-la- and nsltcd
him te go upnairu and get the ethergun for Rergen. This was Charlle
bculllen. Charlie went upstairs und
came down in it minute, hut we were all
se excited that I de net remember
whether he brought the gun down or
net. I de net recall seeing Charlie
hand a gun te Rergen. and I de net re-

member Rergen having a gun when he
went upstairs. I recall that ('line had
told Rergen that he could use the llrt
pistol If he liked, und that Cllue would
lake the one that was brought down-
stairs, but I can't remember the trans-
fer being made. I can lemeinber as
clear aa daylight, however, that Rergen
went upstairs first and that Cline

111 in with a gun In his band
"Finally there was a sound. It as

like u scuffling of feet, nnd It came
from right eu-- r our heads, se that It
must hnvn been In the front bedroom
Mr. and Mrs. Cllne's room. Then there
was a shot only one. A moment later
Rergen came stumbling down ilie st.ilis
and went out of the front doer. We
were nil se excited that I de net re-

member exactly whnt followed. Cline
come down seen. I don't remember
anything that was mi id or done then.

CLINE NOT BAD MAN,

BUT SORT OF A 'NUT

Owirire "rimhh" Cline. who is held
for the murder of .lack Rrgcn. film
"Hnrpdevil." nt rMz'water. N. J . had
many leculiarlties and pulled nianv ei
centric
where

safety

peculiar
country village,

n perch measure,
a n tennnti-tl- . centered"had

age,

life

nnd
had

and

the
say

was a walked slowly emergency
iauir.

vi5..!. Western waited.
"i W ..Willi VH.ilie .. - ,

'"? hunger girl, with- -
,Z'n nialns" w

herself his circled
',is sobbed

And nwnv
ddshed husbnnd- - acts, opened

wild-We- st fashion. her own mother clasped
turned the

barred doers house.
clesed: families

Anether jeft wltl, trel,bles
his visits Camden war their own affairs,

with
the tangled

a major, was a strands out,
tnllltl!" war nnientlr ,nUfnrlnn.

resumed
tered wearing

"Helle 'LhUDIiy.- cxciairarn imp

private as rushed forward with
his military

training entirely malting any
effort te salute.

"Salute Majer Cline. Private .

reared Cline as jumped te his
glaied at the pri-

vate, who was struck
action "major "

Cline nlwavs said a
I'nltcd States

the brctien, but
friends was referred te as

movie officer."

Burning
te

Alse Peeled Rirjhl

and Seft Cerna Faded

"Fer many jeara the burning
calleuses corns
between tees nearly
crazy," says Mrs. Anna Rei'kinan.
"My endless torture

bhees
much toe large around 11 all.

terrible aches pains almost
-- .nn ...I mv nerves. fart. I

lieve aged ten jcars
or I'lastcrs, ponders

feet-bat- did geed.
day. thanks te hus-

band's kindness, brought home
n Gypsy Foet Relief, a secret
from desert. The veiy first
I used t burning stepped.
Three dnvs luter the tnlleuscs peel-

ed right off. leaving the Mn
and smooth, the coins

seemed te fade
away. The swelling went

I shoes two
sizes smaller the I

te
nwful shape. 1 leally as
I had a pair and I

telling friends neigh-

bors who hove nnv feet troubles te
Gypsy Foet Relief."

Nete: Gypsy root Relief, re-

ferred Rcckmau,
applied a minute, without fuss

bother. Sure, quick relief
comes thrce minutes later, the
makers give back the little it

Is sold this city by all

Unfit'". Get). II. Kviim, Jacob Prep .
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
"MYSTERY BLOND' KILLING
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33 15,
te

Centliinrd from rase
him there a girl half his

a high school utudent n neigh-
bor, who hed worked in the tame mill
with Miller.

Theie had been n great furore.
nbeut out

of the recovery of the
man's automobile, flight,

In which regret indifference
nt the severance of lfemc been

mixed by the eloping bus-ben- d

the ether
which go te make up sensational
story.

week slipped by; the talk died
New

Imnnn.l
I'nltrd

went quiet community life,
back "normalcy."

They All Watch Train Come In
The arrhnl the evening trnm from

Pottstown. where connection made
the main (he outer world,

the event of
In New
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inilfnmla
un
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kuzc an people. bat
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in
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the house. Twe doers were

unusual of one own nnd
the of
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out-

stretched forgetting
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by
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In
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tap

of
the time

It, lie

soft
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feel
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te by can
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One
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HOUS E RULES OUT

COAL AGENCY PLAN

Refuses te Consider Amend-

ment te Distribution Bill

Expected te Pas3 Today

HARDING TO ENFORCE LAWS

By Attecinttit rrtti
Washington, .10. The Andcr-r.e- n

te the Administration
Distribution Hill, whli would

permit the President te create agency
for bu.vine nnd fcliinsr cool nnd te
mines if. In bin opinion, such step
wn , wns iiirewn out " iiiu
Heuse today en point of order.

The coal-agenc- y plan was ilrnt sug-

gested by President Hnrdlng in IiIh
te Congress, in drafting the

distribution the Interftnte Com-

merce Committee abandoned it. an-
nouncing the that had
acted presidential approval.

With the killing the Andrrren
amendment llcpubllcnn leaders pre-
dicted that proposed nmendment by
tlepresentntlve Johnsen, of Seuth Da-

kota, authorizing the President take

he
be

he

he
use

..
mn.fJ!"", ,"' ,'"',":"; i "n" te 8vcdistribution lncnta

Would be passed '
cnnccl

tonight substantially argument ran
of objec-- a

I'cileral clause preM(Ient ,

...-- .., ...v. who:,,,:; . tnc
grant of power he in providingstrengthen the Administra-

tion's the industrial Munitien.
although this time he foieaw

grim public necessity alone
would exercise

President

ly be put en the of
ranld in ,

Soldering
tlie Apalianett

Administration in
latter was

stilct enforcement of existing
bustling of a sending guaranteeing of property

photographs,

a

a

n

a

maintenance of necessary

Hint policy. Attorney
Dougherty was

Department
organization investigate

of transport!!- -
(Inn cinf Inn tltrl1nnf (llA fll

measure

Ledge would

teretgn govern-- a

Intendbefore

attach ,ectly

miglu

believe

would
recovery

railroad situation

nrcsent policy

police,
public

service.
Gen-

eral plans

.Tustb'e
illegal

West. be
down, ncceptinc charge
the ..mwlitlnna T

homes as permanent, of States Attorney for

te

is

It day's

te

It

""

Northern ew lerk nrrept the spe-
cial appointment. In addition, At-
torney ficnaral hns instructed all Fed-
eral District

nil violators
Court granted te
railroad

strike.

Iteferrlng te reports

long custom,
train:
''""I'fi lleprcsentntUemun'a mnmrsii.durini;

""?.
propose

nil fir
destroy

coming they had nsserted
a tcetfiem would down

before,
along"

friends Cinmlen. whole town ported
born, knew they were back. Every

lan." "nut. every
They deny that tetcr, they

r,ni.
j

Ji,'-- from a
arms,

called neck,
hired a

floors

real. arms,
carry derer

girl,

story tncir
while

Cline. ellicer while
nu,nt

sitting peel room,
mutunl

hand,

drove

I

and

I

box

while

such

feet,

costs.

letter
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these

$3,400
$4,450
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office

Federal
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marine,
every

hiijje
Patrols watched

river's edge,
scanned about

body ap-
pear.

hoped Mrs. might
line by the guurds

away, most
colony officers believed she

Tills when
slipped began

the river, thebojlieoii trienus surface. was anduniform tilelr quickly taken ashore.

among
often

down

when

reed

with

shore

40
$3,600

$4,450 Sedan $4,700

from
ing that did net care te dlscuM hew
the money should rai&cd.

Sees With Law

New with
one the earlier Lean nets,

the Interest from the
foreign debt applied te
American bend.

TIiIh denied
.Senater the

lender, that
such prevision existed.

Kdge New
te tin- -

and whether meant cer-tni- n

cte the no pre
vision was made for the

Senater New that
no what the Presi-

dent de.
support the bill,

Hennter have pre-
ferred that rnlrd dlrectlv
by taxation. nald hnnut
have paid sooner Inter the
people the form taxes, whether
llnanced the of the ,iht

Senater said
his the debt Interest

three reasens: meet the
that the pnswd

carry means te rcmove
that thelimiim...' n.inu ".-'"- "" ""." ""i"iiiu iwaiiim,'" noticefate that the that this country did netnrijenrii- - the drbtf.
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Mere business
is the object

Better printing
is the means

When you prepare direct-by-rna- il advertising, the
object is te get mere business.

The printing you buy is not the end. Printing is

the means to the end.

Yeu, the advertiser, can concentrate en the objec-

tive the end. Engage a printer who can produce
better printing, and leave te his ability and judgment
the means te the end.

If you engage a peer printer, or one who is net
thoroughly capable, you will have te give your atten-
tion te both means and end and that diverts veur
energy from the main objective.

Better Printing is a way te Better Business for both
printer and advertiser.

better
paper

ace

better
printing

"Making it Essv te Plan Printing"
it the tide of a series ef en

advertiiing print-

ers and advertisers can secure en
application te distributors of Warren's
Standard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are 'Distributed

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Jlembard6Soe PHILADELPHIA Jfetn i7ez

BALTIMORE WASHINGTON WILKES-BAU-

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
fymbard 6qJO6$JI 609 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA d)Catn 649

ffillllHIIi'lTO

Print) ngRapere

Th WBtga-Rfdg- hi Metwr Improves With U

The pride in Willys-Knig- ht owner-
ship lies as much in the excellence
of the as in th,e prestige which
haa grown up around the meter.
The car is built te match the
meter's silence and simplicity.
The richness and dignity of the
beautiful Willys-Knig- ht Sedan cap-
tivates you the minute you see it.

Ne vahrea te grind. Ne springs
te weaken. Carben increases its
pevrer end the actually im-
proves use,

WILLYS-KNIGH- T
JtOAiaSXXS, TOURINQ, $1375

books

better direct which

by

car

with

$LSS0 COUPS, $175

2Q95
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sr.nA-H-
. pets

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, Inc., of PHILADELPHIA
General Offices, Parts and Service

awt?i&Siri!& i.Ut ! 42d --'M Breaa StmtStreet Chester, Pa., Cor. 4th WeUk Sta.
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